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FENIAN MOVEMENTS.
BATTLE OF FIOEON niLL.J

Feed!!Busmtgg Directory. Feed !Uu3 itc39 oimtjrg.
JXXST RECEIVED

'AT

Shephard & Strachan’e,
20 TOSS OF BRiV SHORTS t 

HMIIigs,
WHICH THEY WILL

Sell Cheap for Cas\
Goderich. June 7th 1869,

EDWARD SHARMAN,
BKIOKLAYf'.U.

fOSTERER AND SLATER
NOW ISY°U CHANCE

FENIANS DEFEATED !

GEN. O’NEILIN JAIL 

MISSING °v nr FRONTIER

STILL vontlnite* to do any work in the above branch 
e*on reaiiaable terms. Whitewashing and Job

bing attended to promptly. Parties imilding through 
■> desire tothe country who desire to put on a Nubatnntml 

Covering would do well to correspond with the 
subscriber, and have their Houses covered with 
NIateis. -as they will nod them cheaper than any Secure the 

hadow ere th® 
W'lnco fades.

other covering in the end 
^Goderich, 10th March, 1870.

wlfl-tfS. It. M DOtJOALL, 
PRACTICAL VETERINARY 8UR-
*■ uRitv (Iinloriflh. Vhtnnnnrv Mmli-oeoN. Goderich. Veterinary Modi 
cines always on hand.

Will be In Dungannon every Wednesday, and at 
Lucknow .every Thursday and Friday 

*•* Huraes examined os to souudnaes %• Prices t) Suit (he Times t
IMPORTANT NOTICE

PHOTOGRAPHS
Per Dozen.

vicinity of Goderich, Canada. One hnn-

S0DER1CH THREATENED ’
road for Malone and other points. They 
were not allowed to go to Detroit, in a 

* body, but by twos and threes. They kept

immediately, her owners fearing her s*»i*. 'General Sherman has arrived with lysconv tnckvd Col. Smith’s oui'KSts at Frelige 
ure by the Fenians. Severn) car loads of maud at Ogdensburgh. The telegraph burg, about lot) men. The Fenians ad- 
Fenians, ticketed for Malone, passed l‘,,e8 the front have been cut vanced in column, with advanced guard
throuiil, here from Ihe W,,t l««t ninht. ! 8r. AlSans, 26 Mav.—The rnitorioii, ‘''">'200 strung. Onr mon renjW the

Chicago, III. May 25.—Intense U- Oen. Sp,., hu.rrieel. O'Neill 1, *,'*ck; The Funien. In.'thr* k, l,d .n,l
citement .mnng Fenians. 1» /«!• Aller hi, ThoFoninn. w'.^uol firoj on till

i he headquarters, corner ot Randolph arrest, the officers consulted and deci led they crossed tire linos, 
and Wei s streets, are crowded. 500 being that they could not invade Canada with : The Fenian» have fallen back, and the 
present, and the ai lewnlk in front is lined Ho small a f»rce. The ronds to Frunk'in Ü. States Marshal has arrested General 
with I ishmen. About one hundred Fen- | arc lined with retrait ini: Fetiiana, leaving O’Neill, taken him to St. Albans, and lndg- 
inns left lantnight, reported for Milwaukee, , guns, ammunition, blankets Ac scattered ei* bint in Jail. Between 200 and 30V 
where they will join 800 others, and em j about. The men complain bitterly of the men *!/!** liU,J *ar P uid this

'*"<> <• -h. »<?-■'
of U nail, Boyle 0 Reilly took com- —
mand.

The Fenian Retreat,
VERY LATEST.

packages uf anus »f Portland. There is a 
very seri ms deuiimstratimi towards Hun
tingdon. From three to five hundred men 
have marched to Trout River, the Cana 
dian volunteers opposing them. Other 
Fenian squads with arms and auuiunitiiin

F. R. MANN,
House Sign & Carriage Painter.
)EStRT* TO ACQDUNT THE PUBLIC THAT

be ha* fitted up a «hop ou 7' “ " '
fetleyau Methuliat Chun h, i 
irliwl where lie is j»r«|war«<l to till all ontere promptly, 

sml at rwwmable prlos. Tlmnk»ul forf 
of the last 7 years solicits a ••uutiuuance

Now is the time to Paint your Cutlers, 
Sleighs, ami Carriages.

iW Orders from country Carriage shops attended to 
with dispatch.

Sign Painting. Gilding, Graining, Gluing, raper
anging. Ac., S.c.

F. ft. MANN.
Hoderich. Nov. 8.1R69. w42

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH. CO. HURON.

JOHN PRANG, - - Proprietor.

Photographs reduced to $1.00 per Doz.,
OR 75tits. PER HALF DOZSN.

Large Photograph Reduced in
J-nport’on.

Also will make the largest Plmtogriphs made In 0«xler
upwardsat

Porcelain pictures from one dollar

D. CAMPBELL’S
Goderich. Ort. 1»th. 1869,

Photograph Gallery.

Stoves !

WThia house is Of-1 
the travelling public. 

gW Good SUblim# 
February 1st. 1870,

ip with every convenience fi 

ad prompt attendance

H

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
„ WRO X_ET E R.

ON the direct road from Seuforth 
Wilkerton. Every necoasary aecom 

tnodation tor the travelling public.
HANNAH DAYS. 

Wroxeter. N''». 5. 18H. w4

CÔLBÔ1ÏNETÏOTëL,
GODERICH.

E. MARTIN, Proprietor.

i Good Accommodations. Ample Stable 
Room.

This is admitted to be a First class 
house kept in Good St/le.

Dece doth 1*70. tf

Com mere là III ot el Tlliclsel lti.fi

Stoves !

PLAIN AND FANCY

D'ALFDOZRNFROM BACK NEG ATIVh 
51 Cf*nti, postage tree. One «Iozpii from 

back negi^ive 87 cents, postage free, to any 
address

Et" Pariicular Al'eMlon paid to Copy
ing old Anibrolypes.

For ei'her la™*1 or small phot vgraphs. Th#* 
subscib^r in returnin' thank* for the liberal 
patronave herd ifore extended to him. 
would just say that he liu made such im
provement* inhia ^ dlery us will merit a con
tinuance of the same.

ITS" A Great Redaction on 
Lsrgh Photog aphs.

E.L. JOHNSON.
Qodoricli.Oct. 26, 1869.

'i

fOHN TUCK*. Pmnrictor. Thi, I. th
J i.argestand best Country Motel in Wester 
Cena-ta.snd enirgee a* -niMlerste' ** »nv M >ue 
tn Mit.-hell. Stage Proprietor. Good*'» hlingfor 
100Hornes Horse»and .’arriageefor Hue. on 

.S'lorteel Notice. Hi'

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

gggr Coni Oil Lamps, &c. Ac. Old Trnn.
Cooper, Bra**, Wool Kickiugs. and Sheep Skins 
taken in excliaiKc,

J A: J. STORY, 
8^ Si?n of th Lnrjn Coal Oil Barrel, 

M'steiWL. M«r<.h M.lSn 6-

GODERICH

CABINET FUMISKIKE
XV A Itllùll I'.USE.

DANIEL GORDON. 
CAlllMCT MAlvKIt 

UPHOLSFERER,

Undertaker, &c., &c.,
HAH new on Inud a 

large slock of

FURMTIRE
in every variety, wbl 
caim.it failtovi’miiiui 
tlv favor -fall In wa 
of furniture win, m 
favor him with a via 
whether iu style

THE anbacriber in returning thanks for the libera 
|uat rouage au long imalowed upon him, bege to in

form Uia numerous vuanmor* and the public generally 
that iu consequence of th late lire, he has removed In* 
business to the store formerly occupied by Mr. Ro.*th, 
West Street, next Rank of Montreal, where everything 
n hi* line will be found and

All Kinds of Job Work will he Done
the same as usual.

Q. N
fitNleit.h '.i’tLk.Til. 1

DAVIS-

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

•PHE undersigned having purchaser* *he Plain- 
X mg Mill and .Mash Factory owned, and oc

cupied by Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
to carry on the business ot manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and all kinds of

CIRCLE WORK,
such a* Circle and Gothic Sash and Frames 

They think Ironi their oxperieiwp in Factory 
Work,thanh*y *-.«»who 
may lavorthem with a call.

N, B.—A libera discount to the trade.

20,000 feet of Dry inch and a quarter 
Flooring on hand.

JAS BUCHANAN,
David law son,
WM RUB1NSUM.

Oodenon. March -fth. ISbî. ew66

REMOVAL.
ALEX. WALLACE,

WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER,

WERT STREET,

GODERICH

THE Subscriber having removed loihe Store lately 
occupied by A Naytraiih, West Sired, opposile the 

Post Office, wi-h-'S to aauk his friends and ihe put ' 
or the liliernl support with which *hev have favi 
him f-r the last 25 years, and heg» in assure them that 
no elfort ••ill be spared to merit o continuance ai ihejr 
patronageÿhis anxious study will be tusuppiy

Watches Clocks and Jewelery
which will give aatisfvction to ihe purchaser, and aa im 
work has been done hv myself, cuetomeia may depend 
on havmg il well executed.

gW A good assortment of Gold and Plated Jewelry 
Watches, Clock* Ac., always on hand.

ALEX WALLACE.
Goderich Oct. 36th 1868. w40

ilZEBsBBgti*

Vtiphoarde. 
R-'king Cltalrs 
< hifllenen.. 
Stand*

Bnreans. Weed Chairs,
llclsteada, ** 8 fas,
Tables, Releases,
Katensiou Tables. Easy Chairs,
Ward mes, Side tie,ml*,
Wash Stands, Kitchen Ts I del

!risa Mattress"». Wool un, Mess do
do. and 4 or A 'lilfrrciit kind* spring M.ittrcssea 
II - Keeps always on hand a l arge assortment «>t 

W.ishsble gill and Re-eweed Meiilding-frainea, square 
oval. made.on the aliorte*'. uutice. „
Havii.g ma le arrangements wnh J A( Qt’ES 

Ac HAY. Toronto, can iiirn'sh anything here or 
l their ll'urtToomsin furonlii. 
fry* Haa alw.iv* a complete assortment ot

Coffins & Shrouds in the Lai st Style.
AI»o, IIR.* Ilsrs to hire.

Oüeap »rs casli
Goderich, February let, 1870 w2

THE

Oldest Eslablistanl in Town,

MARTIN AMANN
LI lit IS TO INFORM HIS'H.D CUSTOMERS 
D that Iks i* tillable U> ieil for cash, at the

BAIR dbessiNû

jifcw^jle moncB0,i>,
BY ITS USB

Gray or Kajod lliir is quirkl, 

resLirel to ilsjrooihful mlonnd boaaij, 
»nd sill, ibe first applicatio»jk 

ImnUful gloss and delightful fragranc* 

Is given In the Hair.
It will muse lliir lo grow on Rild Spou. 
It will promote luxuriant growth.
F*U.! V! mill is immediateljr checked. 

Sold bj all Druggi.ta. Price Cue Dollar. 
Minofactored hj 

8. E. VAX DIZKE * CO. 
Wholesale Druggists,

35 Bardaj Street and 40 Park Place, 
New-ïork, and

266 High tiolboru. Loudon. Enif.

Land Orfice,
VRMISTER of Improved Farm» and Wild 

Land lor .Sale,
O. M.TRUEMAN,'

'ltv1»rich Mi ret* i. |S!:7. Market Squar*.

Money to Lend.

EAbY~TERMS.

J. B. GORDON.
rtl»rhh Jan. 14th, 1868. - A]

I. FREDERICK,

Ji

WATC1IMAER,. JEWELER, &e..
WEST ST., GODERICH,

Near the Post Office.

Sdedal Despatchet tothe “Signal” from all

Ottawa, 25th, 3 P. M.
The Fenians to the number of 30;K) are 

at Pigeon Hill. They are throwing up 
entrenchments. Lieut. Col. Russell and 
P C. O. have gone to tiic fr uit with the 
Montreal Volunteers to attack the en
trenchments. Prince Arthur is with his 
Battalion

Quebec, 25th.—The city is again excite»! 
with rumors aHmit the. Fenians an»! the 
calling out of the Volunteers. The GlKh 
Regiment left this morning by special 
train fur the West—were played to the 
ferry crossing by rife and drum. The 
Royal artillery occupy the Citadel. The 
Volunteers are all under arms. Several 
vessels arrived, tlieir rames as yet unas
certained. Wind still last night with 
slight rain.

Potsdam Junction.—About 370 fenians 
arrived here about half an hour after report 
for the frontier line ; about 250 arrived 
at Malone too. It is expected *h<y will 
make a demonstration in the viei ity of 
Cornwall Canal. The volume, r* are 
hurrying thither, and eve'y precaution 
was undertaken to prevent sur pi iso.

Ottaw , 3 P. M.
Intelligence has b en no ivod th i» 

Bgktmg has been gôi» g on with b. twe. n 
the troops and F.-nims. Hi* Il ya 
tlighnefis Prince Arthur is there with his 
company of P. 0. 0. R fTs. The troops 
have left Montreal under the cotniu ni-1 
of Lord Alexander Uu'Svll, who is mass
ing his command with gieat ju l^m nt. 
The volunteers arc pouring into Montreal 
f om nil parts. The Vermont militia can
not be called out to prevent rui dim: for they 
are not reliable, fheie are nuU.S. troops t«» 
check them the) are so much scattered as 
to he useless. Therefore our regulars and 
volunteers «ill have to meet the scoun
drels, and as we hope there will be no 
fpiarter given.

Fvviig l'mrg, Vt.. May25. —The fight at 
Pigeon Hill lias resulted in the repulse of 
tile Feuuiis they are retiring, r*!jHirrc»l 
Mth great loss. Major Gvne.al 
Lius-Uj lias full authority to use ttie 
Military resources of the Dominion to de
fend the Country and in the hand* of so 
al*le a soldier we may not fear.

25—Dispatch sa vs UK) men providHl 
with 4J rounds of ammunition left St. 
A Ilians for the purpose of protecting li steel 
batters concealed near the frontier. 1000 
boxes of ammunition at Franklin where 
lien. O’Neil is. lieu. Smith has left Mon
treal with good uivii and artillery. Hen. 
U Neil is reported to liuaiTvitcdlis US (i >vt. 
and lodged in St. AUmiis jail The Feni
an* attacked the Home Wuard at Cooper’s 
Corners and acre repe.led with cunsidur- 
aule lo*s ,n killed and wounded.

Montreal, ID, p. m.
Fenians stilat thefr mt.bnt demoralized ; 

badly. 12 of them knled or im.'Sing.
Fenians attacked oippost at Krvlighs i 

burg . Fenian*advanced in column ah oif I 
2 )0 strong. They were repulsed with- J 
killed and 20 wounded. Dur loss none.

Fenians have fallen hack and V. S. mar-1 
shall has arrested O'Neill lodging him in! 
St A Ilians gaol. Col Smith reports Fein- i 
ans demoralised though still at tin* front.*•)

One of tliiir Capts was wounded. Re-j 
ported movements of Fenians towards 
the frontier iu northern New York con

nu tu be

....... ... ....._____ _________ _ .... . St. Aksaxd.a. 26 M iy, 7 p. m. There
vm quiet ,mJ were not armed. Some j '> * rumor here that there ie fighting In ! »re 'he d,r”tw'1 “f
h.d lelehrla. and others no baggage. ; Malone m,d th. troop, arc nn, "««in* ! E^ht p’" -t" d slmtl* «”rU th. Fe- 

They ireol >11 sees and of the laboring to Ihe line |h that vicinity. 9. p. m. Rave jniRne m fpi,litf but demoralized. It 
and working class, some being dressed . j11^ ^turned from the scene of yesterday's i wn9 reported that tnov have lost 1 vaptain 
well and oth -rs poorly, very few people saw | skirmish. The Fenians are completely | bounded; 12 ktjludaHid misaing. 
them, off, and even some of th» ie did not ! routed and demornlised. Our troops s o I FuR malonb.
know w'o they^were. They were furnished still at Pigeon Hill. A F-nia • ofB ;er has j Rouses Point—A car 1«»a<l of Fenians 
with tickets at Fenian Ifradqimrlers, | been captured. Con. Dounelly is badly passed this evening for Malone, 
where other* arc being supplied now to wounded ?> miles from the front and not repui.se opter frvians.
depart on next trains. About 100 more expect to live. A report *n vs that trouble ! St. Armand, May 23 — The advance
wiil'go tonight, and to-m -rrow a few bold may be expected at Huntingdon to-nig'it. guard of the human*, nivntwiwg about
Fenians «tad east on Michigan Central | The Fenian prisoners captured have been | cro89ed th° wt 12.30 to-day a^
:m.l >im> VVi si.-rn r.üro. Is. Th. rc „e i ».k« to Montreal ; on,, of them ie a hrn- fccc,es 0,1 *• Fra'"tlm 7 ,m“
1500 Fenian* lv re in nil At a large open j thcr of the man buried last night The
meeting last night, Morrison, a prominent U. S. nuthorities at Franklin foand
Kenian.madcii speech pledging the asistance several F'-ni ms dead. Gen. O’neill was 
of nil Chicago Irishmen to O'Neill, arid j sent to Burlington under arrest lust ni-jht.

here. About 70 of onr volunteers were ou 
the ground, who imine<liatuly commenced 
firing at them, killing J, who are still on 
the ground. The Fenians retreated hack 
acvoH* the lines. One of their officers

saying the frecent split was a blind. He; M Cailimncs, 2(5 Mav.—The artillery 1 brought a flag <»f trace, requesting the
wu* foremost in starting the withdrawal of j have left here *ainid grant enthusi sh, “* 1-1 *'..........
Chicago Fenians from O Neil’s support. I Two officers of the U. S. gunboat 
Tim F nicn c>m nwioners are actively Michigan came down from Port Col- 
• ngigi d in g-tting in ney to send off men. j borne to Jay. They say that they are 
The pub ic are somewhat excited, and it . satisfied the Niagara fromi-r will bo 

believed to be in eirn-Ht The p irers ’ invaded Cels. Diirie and Villiers are 
am filled witn «lesps'ches concerning the j here and the men -an. s miling for a fight, 
rai l. There will be a large Fenian meet j FortJCiie,27Ui M iy,l.‘20 a. m.—Great 

; tonight. excitement pr vail* here to-night, owing
•SYRACUSE, May 25.—500 Fenians !10 rumors that the Buffalo Fenians in- 

linve-left thi* part for tho movement nil i fr’nd to cross to-night. The volunteers 
C in«da. 3H0 left- tor the cast by last j :,re un h r nrms all night and a company 
night’s midnight train, and about 200 had j °f cavalty patrol the river between h*ro 
gone previoukiy in small squads. i “nd Clitp,iewn All seems q xi t now.

C"R*WAt.L, May 25 —Five hundred j Ottawa, 2Gth May.—Fighting at Nun- 
Fenians have appeared it the inouili of ; tingdon, at 7 p. "in , to-1 -y is reported, 
tne Kackvtt River opposite Cornwall. i N-> particulars have yet been received.

Milwaukee, May 25.—About a I The city is excited and- full of rumor*, 
thousand Fenians left her# to-day for Red but nothing definite cm bg,obtained. Tin
River, under command of Col. McCau- 
lev.

St. Paul. Minn., Miy 25, 2 p. m.—
A piiv it-'Fenian lusMot was held hei

sensation about a collision between the 
rifles and th" Indians at Fort William 
was a pure fabrica'i-m. Guards have 
been place'!on ill tbo lianks and the pub

last wining. Gen. McMahon and other | lie buildings. There is talk «tf firming 
promiiiHit m' lnh-rs of the order addre**- 1 « home guard as a number of suspicion* 
ed Hie meeting, urging the Brotherhood | strangers are in town. Accent at the 
here to wak>-up »iH prepare to aid the ! Eastern block, where Sir Joliii A. Mac- 
i iiu-e should an emergency occur. Con- j dotiald i* lying ill, i* denied to all per 
-id-rabie money w.is subscrib' d by the ! sons not in po**c**ion %f pas* and 
faithful before the meeting chi*"-J. and signal fiom McMickvii couuUrsigned

Tin* is Iro'u a r.'li ibie *o'irce. The by Bern ird. 
newspap- rs here mention nothing about Huntingdon. Fenians within ft few 
i he Mii ti-ting, but it is known to have taken 1 n,'h.-8 from here. Unr troops inarched V

tim a received.

iv^;:r TmVEmTLLVTt) RETURN IDS 
tlnuli* in tho |s u|ile of Godèrirb and 

'Inity lor tlirif lils-ral |iati'onage during the- past 8 
year*, an l now lliât the Imliday season has arrived 
with ail ita social enjoyments amt amenities, he would 
state that alt who wish to |iurvhasejewelry for présenta 

, or otherwise of warranted material and workmanship 
! would do well In liny from him at, rate* comparatively 

At hie «hop on Kinff»ton Street, opposite Ibe ! cheaper than Uiat asked for worthless trash.

tim .VÔ-37. A.I Jewcljy Slid for Gold Warranted

owest rate*,

ILL KINDS OF FIJRMTIJftE,1

OODERIUti

WAGON i CARRIAGE
(t3* Repairing done in the best style of 

workmanship.
> ISAAC FREDERICK 

Goderich. Dec, 80th, 1866. w39-tf

Agents, Read This I
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of #30

week an* expen sea, or allow a largo rommlealon' 
to sell pur new wonderful inventions Address,

in tV WAGNER A 00.. Marshal, Mic

Manufao tor y

THE Sulmrriher would announce lOAb# pub
lic ot Huron and Bnice, that he imqw man

ufacturing first-ulaaa _

Carrhges, Waggons, Sleighs,
Outtorsi ctoc.i

which will be «old CHEAP rUR CASH.

(t3r Wanted ft, wood-worker, and two 
apprentices—one to learn wood-work and 
the other blacksmitHing.

JOBS PASMORK, 
Victoria Street, Goderich 

f^C odericii, Mo v ICU'i 1868. w49

ALLAN P. MACLEAN.

ee
O
-l
<
l-

nA8 JOST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consisting in part of Hr«?«of England Broad
cloth», Beaver», IFhitneya, Bearskins, Fai cv 
English Scotch,and French Twteda.Caebmeres, 
Doeakma, and a vaneiy of Canadian Vlulha ; 
Plain. Satin, and Flowered VeaUnge, Sbirie, 
titovee.Cape. fte.,Stc.

He feel»confident of giving aatrafaction to eli 
who may livorhim with their order».

TWEED 8UlTb(all wool) $12 and upwards, 
COT 2 • 3.—Catting done to Ordor. 
Goderki, Soot 25th. 1356 *w8

Huntington, 25th, 0 P. M.
Jnst receiving full detiilrnf the Fenian 

m«ivemeuts at tho Trout Hiver, fr<*u» j 
sources on which full reliance can be : 
placed. They are injuamp at half a mile 
from our frontier, bv the aide of the r«»ad. 
This afternoon there were not over 
100 of them and they had guard* potted. 
The main body lounging about with their 
rifles stacked. They are without unifoyt 
and are a mean broking lot, evidently nil 
from large cm..- 1 •• • nner of boxes 
of arms 1 ... failed to
count too mi h i.i there would he 
enough fur 2UU0 men. The Rifles 
he saw were all breach-loaders. They are 
very quiet and do nothing to fear, with 
passers. The Americana are Riving them 
pi ovision and admg them in every manner. 
Reinforcements were dropping in mostly 
from Malone, The |>artv left there this 
afterno-n. The report tint they 
hail c mimcnced to move and were piling-, 
itig Holbrook’» Store «as false.. Now 
that their number is known -less anxiety 
prevails hove.

Quebec, May 25th. — The F*nian 
raid is the whole theme of discus
sion here ; and iv.'wapaper extras, w inch 
are issued almost every two or three hours, 
are soivzlit after anxiously. The Battalion 
paradid strong tins afternoon and were 
addressed in a patriotic speech 
by CM. McEaehren. Hopes are 
entertained that Irmpa may be here from 
Montreal before morning. MuEachern 
had taken every precaution that the em
ergency could suggest and the 
a portion of the. 69th Regiment left for the 
front by s^mcial train after midnight, and 
the balance this forenoon. A squadmn 
of the Quebec hussars loft t»y the boat for 
Montreal at 4 |>. ill. and a battery of 
Royal Artillery goes by the train to night. 
All the volunteers are called out and the 
city volunteers are under armsat the citadel; 
he was readily seconded by the people. 
Every road will be guarded to-night but 
it is not expected, th<t ony movement will 
be made until morning. Fenians arrived 
at Fraligsburg. 25th, U. S. Marshall 
cr.osscd to the (Jauadii side and informed 
Col. Smith that he had no troops to pre
vent the Fenians crossing.

Queknston, 25th, Capt. Curry’s moun
ted infanjtrv are out patrolling between 
Queentton and Niagara. Capt Char- 
b-nirtie’s iflfantry Company ii also out.

I a guard has also arrived at Lqwiston, N.
! Y. fmm Fort Niagara on the American 
: side ot the river.
I Rochester, May 25.—The steamer 
Norseman came in this moraing and left

Gen. McMahon started for Duluth this 
moriiin.», where lie will arrive to-morrow 
evening <>r next morning, lie evidently 
needs watching,

St. Albans, 26th, 3 3D m.—At 
thi* hour all quiet at this point.

Toronto, 2otb.—The news of the ar
rest of O’Neil aud Canadian success ie
fully confirmed.

Prescott, With, reported that Fenians 
retired from the front near Pigeon Hill 
abandoning all their supplies and wouud-

Frvligsbnrg, 26th, 10 a.m.—Fenians are 
still encamped across the line. The pickets 
shot, a number of Fenians that were at
tempting to carry the dead off the field.

W asuington, May 26th—The president is 
ill with a serions attack of cholera morbus

New York, 26th May.—The city is full 
"f rumors in regard to the Fenians That 
many of ‘heiy have left the city within tho 
last 43 hours, there is no doubt, but for 
wlut point is not known. Special des
patches with reference to theiranoveinenta 
<>n the frontier m substance are the same 
as last night.

Washington, May 21th.—Advices state

at the state dep 
alls oil the Canadiau border giving iuf< 
luation of the gathering of men more 
less numerous along the United States line 
but the Telegraphs give no details of their

attack mem. The volunteers are ordered 
to the front at Pigeon lldi.

VP TO 2 P. M.
Ottawa, 27th May.

Sir J. A. Macdonald is progressing most 
favorably. We have jnst hoard that an 
attack took plaee this a. in.,’between Fair- 
field and St. Helens. Tv-nqie encamped 
at different points to repel eneniv, east A 
west. The Fenians crossed b.mmiarv from 
Malone yesterday, penetrated 4 miles A 
retreated to Trout River opposite. Large 
volforcecncftiiipcd.Sufficient reservesremly 
to meet any emergency. 4Jd O.iriet iu bat, 
under Col. Beaman is ordered to a*.*uniole 
at once here. They am 61)0 
strong and very efficient. Numnvr 
of suspicious strangers are in town 
but they are watched.Several Fenians took 
train last night to Malone V. S regulars 
guarding train. Have seen telegram _ to 
this effect.

Cincinnati May 27. One or two secret 
meetings of |»er8"ns friendly to Fenian 
movement, was held last night and it was 
understood that a public meeting would be 
held to night if favorable uews from Cana
da arnved to-day.

New York, May 27. when Gen. Gleeson 
_ crossed over to Canada fro.11 Malone yes-

wèn^ï'eR I •”*•?> ■“*'«« »"<* «•?»«“ me-
c ,uiv ili-iiiirtimint from l'. S. M .r.l,- j"™6'1 l»rS*'1)'-. """ ncu"l>],M I’"»""1"

4 miles beyond the lines strongly entrench
ed aud confident of holding position. News 
jus* received that after (Jen. O'NeiH’i 
arrest and incarceration in Burlington jail, 

mVvntM,Vôreô('\‘i,7re VnibTbirViUU7.f (;eu: Sl,;ara *^»PP"»nted Commander ui
rendezvous. Prompt measures will nr,“’‘—........
be taken for the suppression of 
rmtous proceeding*. Générai Sherman 
lois orders for general McDowell to give 
every assistance to the U. S. Marslmll in 
preventing armed men from invading 
Canada The V. S, Steamer Michigan is 
<»n Lake Erie and Admiral Porter states 
that her commander has orders to give tho 
civil authorities all the assistance in his

flower to suppress disorder aud arrest of- 
endera against neutrality laws.

Ot‘ana .May 26, 12 0 clock noon, word 
has reached here that 12 men on picket 
duty were slvt last night near Freligsburg 
by the Fenian' bush whackers All 
quiet at present at the 
Froi.t except massing of Fenians along thb 
fr- mtier on the American side. An attack 
at- St. Regis is expected to-day orto-night.
The Raid by all a-counts is more exten
sive than *b/> Fenians- have
field guns and horse*. Business here is 
at a stand still and several firms of 
this city have decided to
pay tln-ir ba i ls,,who have gone to the j 
iiont as volunteers lull wages while they 
arc aw iy. Intense excitement. All tl.e 
volunteer* oiled oat. Gen. Sherman
in command of 500 R'gular 
American troops jmssed through Water- 
town N. Y, this a. m. bound f <r the 
Trmi tier to luppi ess Fenian r xid .-

The Ottawa Kiltcs leave by train f«»r 
Prescott at one o’clock to day. 43rd bat. 
called in to garrison Ottawa. From best of 
inffirination received, Fenian raid a* far 
as Pigeon Hill is concrned is an <m 
doubted failure. They hare 
retreated leaving arms, baggage and 
wounded behind.

bodies, and was told they could not be 
riven. It is believed a great many more 
Fenians have been killed as the situation 
of the ground mid it» close proximity to 
the American" ride prevents our troops 
from ascertaining the exact number. None 

f tho Canadians injured. The rifiu Brig
ade came to Ht. Johns to-day. Prince 
Arthur is with it. More tr»»ops are coining 
from Montreal to-night. Our men seem 
ai.xiou* for the fray. I will go immediately 
t»» the scene of action aud telegraph tiro 
full particulars.

THE ENGAGEMENT.
Montreal, 8 p in. — In the fight to-day a 

couple of hundred Cemvlian volunteers 
were engaged and about 100 Fenians. A 
number of the Fenians are wounded and 
killed, nid to ho a Captain and 13 men. 
No casualties »m our eido. The Canada 
troops are hiring tho fr»*ut, and volunteers 
are following.

PARTI' ULARS OP THE ENGAGEMENT.
Montreal, 10 p. in.- The Prince of 

Wales, Victoria» and Royals left for the 
front tins afternoon. The 6'*th and gar
rison Artillery leave tonight. Hriuuo 
Arthur 1* ou ton L ml Kuskoll'e staff.

From S;. AI Ivan* we learn that General 
O'Neill opened tho cami>aign with two 
hundred ami fifty men, crossing tho lines 
just boiond Franklin. They w«ro met by 
a shower of Eastern townships bullets 
from the Mansonvillo Company, under 

I command i.f Capt. Kobt. Malison. For a
hiletho raiders were checked.. Fighting 

was resumed, and continued for an hour, 
a number being wounded on both sides. 
Fin»!ly the Fenians were repulsed bv the 
Volunteers, fighting in splendid style live 

me. After an interval, the righting 
wa* Hgain renewed, and is now going on 
with the Fenians from across the United 
Slates boundary. General O'Neil wasar- 
rested and taken into custody 
I'ui'inl States Mi rehall. A number were

1VOL. XXI1I.-N0I9
PROCLAMA flOE

AGAINST THE FENIAN» BY THE PRMIDBNf 
Uf THE UNITED KATES*

Washington, May 24.
The President has iesaed the futiowlif 

Proclamation
By the President ‘of the United 9tsh* 

of America—A Proclamation—Where* A 
has come to my knowledge that itmdr* 
illegal military entelrpriaes and expeditioffil 
are being set on f«*>t within the territoif 
»nd juriediction of the United StsteE with 
a view to carry on the same from such tel* 
ritory and jurisdiotinn, against the poopkl 
and district of the Dominion of Gansià 
within the Dominions of her Majesty tlrtS 
Queen «if the United Kingdom «4 Gresl 
tin tain and Ireland, with whom the Unit* 
ed States is at peace—Now, therefore, (• 
Ulysses 6. Grant, President of the United 
States, do hereby admonish all gwi 
citizens of the United States, and 
all persona within the military jnrisdicttoA 
"f the United States, against aiding, 
countenancing, abetting or taking part irt 
such unlawful proceedings; and l do hew 
by «am all persons that by committing 
such illegal sets they will forfeit all right 
to the protection of this Government, of 
to its interference in their behalf t«i rescue 
them from the consequences of their owe 
acts; ar.d 1 do hereby enjoin all officers ii 
the service of the United States to emoloy 
all their lawful nuthority and p wer to 
prevent and defeat the arrest and bring to 
justice all persons who may be engaged 
therein.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto 
set my hand and caused the seal of the U« 
States to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington, thil 
24th day of May. in the year of our Lord 
1870, and in the independence ol the U, 
Suites of America t he 94 th.

(Signed) By the President,
U. 8. GRANT,

HAMILTON FISH,
Secretary of State.

chief anil proceeded at once to issue orders 
inspiteofÙ.8. Marshall Foster Gen!Spears 
wi.l cross the Canadian frouter at some 
point not heretofore attempted and rein
force Gen. Gleeson now in the enemy s 
country. This statement is by authority 
of the private press. Great dissatisfaction 
with Gen O Neill.Some say he is too young 
to plan and too uuoxercised tojexecuto m-l 
that he is practically and «mutually in- 
conqietent. A despatch from Gen Gleeson 
dated Trout River says that they would 
tight before daylight. Social to the Wurbl 
from Malone N. Y. says an engagement 
will doubtless take plaee.

Piescott May 2nth—No 6 company Gar
rison Artillery arrived au l billeted in Pres
cott at Holy Port, all told numbers 159 
gunners Ac ; 11 officers induing field 
battery, all leave for Cornwall by boat at

Ottawa, May 26th
It is rumored liereiKat our government 

has received notification from the British 
Government that Minister Thornton has 
been directed by tho Secretary ot foreign 
affairs to denmnd tho ^protection of the 
Canadian Frontier bv nwiideot Grant.

Ottawa, Mav 26th, 12.1* P. M.—Ad
vices j"st receiml hero indicate a battle 
imminent near Huntington. -Tho Quebec 
volunteers aro bding pushed forward.—

Oetails of the Hattie.
O’NEIL’S SPEECH AND CAPTURE,

rtiivuv un,i,^n. iXf> 
WOIADJ.Ü.

THE RETREAT.

(From tin; Telegraph.)

THE FENIANS FIRST SKIRMISH,
Frbliuusbi bgh, May 25, 6 p. in.—The 

Fenians, to the number of about 30». 
crossed here to-day, and had a skirmisli 
with tho volunteers about 2 miles from 
Cook’s Coiners, on the road lvadn-g t«i 
Franklin Center. Half an h*»ur after 
crossing, tlie Fenians commenced their 
attack on the 60th Battalion, under C<>l. 
Chamberlin, and the Independent Corps, 
under Capt. Weshmer, by u(*ening lire 
from the shelter afforded by a group of 
houses; but they soon left their cover and 
made a bold dash on the volunteers, un
der whose return tire some of their men 
folL The five was then continued irregu
larly for some time, while Capt Gaacoinore 
went to SUnbridge, and returned with the 
Victorians, followed by Capt Mima's troop 
of cavalry. The Fenians seeing the in
creased numbers of our forces, retired un
der cover, and only an occasional shot was 
heard for some time after.

The U. States Maroball came over and 
informed Col. Smith to-day *hat ho had no 
f-.rce at his disposal to check the Fenian 
forces and preveut their crossing.

It is rumored that the Fenians are mov
ing round to s mass of rock, near Pigeuiis 
Hill, which will form a natural fort for

FAILING BACi.

GREY.

The Council met here thi» day according 
to advertisement for the purpose of Re» 
vising tho Assessment Roll and uthef 
business. Members all present. Th# 
Reeve in the chair. The minutes of last 
meeting having been read and passed. A 
letter received fr<im W Grant, Township 
Clerk tendering bis resignation of the of* 
ficu of Township Clerk was read. When 
it was moved by T Williamson and sec. 
by John Strachan that the resignation of 
W Grant as Township Clirk be and is here* 
by aooepted—Carried. Moved by A Me* 
Donald, sec. by T Williamson that the 
sum of 83.00 be refunded to 8 Hannah) 
being the amount paid by him at sale of 
Land for Taxes 011 a certain -lot purporting 
to be iu Aniluyville while no such lot 
exists, and the Reeve do make out * 
debenture for same—Carried. The Conn* 
cil th-ii took the matter of revising the 
assessment roll for tire current veat whett 
the following alterations were made, viz, 
J Ramsay assessed $790, reduced to *700, 
J Grieve, do 4631, 'do to 9531 W Burges» 
assessed for smith half lot 1, concession 12 
instead of T Fitzakerly aud that V Fits* 

by tile j akeiiy 8 assessment be reduced aoooord* 
ur were D Brcckenndge assessed #lHiô re*

mu.lt'd mi 11,.tli si-1»». The Kellium to '*"“'11" fill j I j He»Ut a»sew«a #1198 
n «W ni a strong position among the hills, ! rel^ucw^ to ^^1*® • ^ Ca"*ereu 8
and appear determined t«> tight it "tit. 1116,11 ^uP H taken «*ff. Moved by 1. 
Captain W. Cron in led the Fenmn sd-1 8w*- b> A McDonald that J.
vaimu will, a .Burlington companv. and I E Grant he uppm.-ted^ l«.wiuihip Clerk 
Was Uiiu.ide.l III the thigh. The Volunteers 
behaved like regulars, coolly oU-yiugcom
mands. and neither wasting shot imr gett
ing confused. The Fenians, especially in 
the rear, wore very much demoralized.
Tlie fighting, it is thought, is ended for to
night.

u'.NEiL'e ADDREKR TO II[8 SOLDIERS.
St. Alban*, M iy 25—Th i Fenian 

ramp is at Franklin n«*ar what i? called 
.Hubbard’» Corners. During the foremx-o 
tncy were busy unpicking their arms 
and uniforms and gel ing ready for action,
(Ivn. O'Neil was j resent with Gen. Don 
nelly and Cols. Brown und Bulmer and 
Captain Toivrnau. They forbid anyone 
passing by their camp going north until 
the arrival of G n. G-o. P. Foster, Unit- 
el States Marshall for Vermont, at 11:10 
when he cunsed th«^ road to be opened, 
upon which ord rs were given to full in 
and forward march. On arriving within 
about a hundred rods of the line, theord r 
wa* given to load, and this ^ inn done 
the march was resumed. Very soon the 
red coat* were seen bkirtiug tho hill t ip 
of the woods, upon a eide hid to the left 
ot the nud. VV h-h ihe F mans arrived 
wii|iiii20iodsol lin , they halted and Gen.
O’Neil made a ppeaoh as follows ; —

“Solder»—As the advance guard of 
the American "Irish Army lor the libera
tion of Ireland from the yoke of our op
pressor, foi your uwu country you enter 
that of your enemy, tho eyes of your 
countrymen aro upon yots, forward for 
the march,“

The advance company was commun- 
Jed by Cupt. Crouan of this city, who re
plied to the uddrej» of Gcu. O'Neil us I'ul-
I’jws ; —

“ General—I am proud that Ver
mont has the honor ot leading this ad- 
vunoo. Ireland may depend on us to d < 
our duty.”

(t>“ It is nil very well to say that the 
U. States Government has come in at t e 
last hour, after things had gone so far that 
an overt act, ns that is usually understood, 
wa* .inevitable. The whole proceedings 
of the Fenians for years have been 'overt,' 
us none know botter than the authorities 
at Washington. And the way these pro
ceedings have lieen treated hta been more 
likely to lead tiie ‘wearers of the green’ to 
judge of tho real wishes of their rulers, 
than any proclamation put out at the mo
ment when thev are just about to cross the 
b>rdev, stid when they have already dune 
more injury to t he object of their malice 
than they could by the mere plunder <>t a 
few stores, or ^he burning »»f a few build
ings. We do not sav that President Grant 
du.s not desire to act in every respect as a 
peaceful neighbor to thosu with whom bis 
country is at peace; but we d<> s»y that tho 
manner in whtelt he shows his leauinjf® IS 
of a very pcmliur character.' - Globe.

Tho quaraUf rue wife «if a New Y rk 
photographer spitefully drank up all hi» 
cyanide of potassium, the other day, and 
didn't live long enough t*> enjoy his dis» 
oomfiture,

an who has recently lost an

during the pleasure of this funned st ft 
salary of seventy dollars peryuar- Cam* 
ed. Mov«h1 by A McD-mahl, see. byfl 
Sleni'in that tlie Reeve do make a deben*- 
ture in favor uf J MvNiel in the sum of 
12 00 for extra services as Collector by 
order of Council—Carried. >luved by t 
Strachan sec. by T Williamson that th# 
ltecve make a debenture in favor of R 
McNaiighton in sum of one Imndred dob 
lars being amount of his salary as assessor 
for tlie current year—Carried. Moved 
by J Strachan, sec! by T Williamson that, 
as the Treasurer has failed to produce the 
nereaciry bond or security required by 
this Council, the Clerk I* and is hereby , 
instructed to write him ug fin asking him 
to produce the same immediately at th# 
Township Olcr ’s office for the approval of 
tlie Council- Carried. Moved by 8 
Slemmi, sec. by A McDonald that the 
Clerk is hereby instructed t«» advertise fo/ 
Tenders for putting two new colins» on 
abutuients and building new superstmc* 
ture of bridge at Town plot. Flan to be 
**ine a* superstructure of bridge at lot 
l!f, con 10—Carried. Move»! by J Btrachatt 
sec. by T Williams»»n that the Council dfl 
now adjourn to meet again on Wednesday 
the 15th pro\"ino „at Damea Hotel at th# 
usuid hutiv,—Carried.

WILLIAM GRANT, 
Towustup Clerk.

A South American traveler thus de
scribes tho favorite weapon of the pra ye 
ranger—the lasso :—“These people nf^lno 
coui|xis are seldom seen with tire arm» ; 
hut they always carry a long knife in th# 
girdle, and a coiled lasso, at the saddle 
bow. Sometimes, too, they ' are armed 
with a la**'» having three leaden balls of 
other heavy material, and lashed to the 
main cord bv three lessor fch«m«s One of 
these balls, tlmv ginsp in. the Laud and 
swing the other two a few times over tltn 
head to give them velocity and aim, and 
then with such force aud precision that 
they wrap around the legs uf any animal 
thev are pursuing, in such a manner as to 
lirtiimer it, till they cat» come ahingside.—
In tlie Spanish Soutii American countries 
men ere frequently garroted in this man
ner, with a facility that would astonieh the 
chevalier» d'industrie of our large cities>* 
lu the early days of the Paraguayan war 
company of Southern Brazilians captured 
one of the enemy’s steamboats with Isa* 
goes ! They conses’edf tl em selves in the 
matto #r thick bushes on the bank of the 
river, where they knew that the vessel 
uiuat come close to tho shore, aud when it 
win »ithin their reach a party of tlie «
threw ropesatound the figure head and ever,
available projection, while the others, with
II tr fire arms,drove the Paraguayans from

Mll^nce. till the law mrtt 
hauled th# prize inland and the Brazilian

k K»se«aion of it »

‘ * bellying urchin to ?
an«»tber tad, next time ; eat you alone
III flog you like anything.' ‘Well/ tip - 
U«1 BUI, 'I «n-, oft.Tm.ok 
commonly have iuv less and fiat* witk ateJM

A« old lady bought a shroud tat n*r 
hmWiid In Norwioh, Cun.., UUlj, N- 

'h** be w». e.,t deJ fit, r* 
p.rjknl«lr niling. bet dm 'didn’t thttk 
•li.<l b. nbb «» boit

•-
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